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They Call

My Darling Jane
Is sung ou the BIG

PHONOGRAPH at

Perry Bros,

Price of Soug 25c
Phonograph Records 50c

Perry Brothers
'205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEIVlP'S, Wyoming Avjnue

HUNTIhGTON'S BAKERY

NEW IS II FROZEN FRUITS

120 Spruce Street,
Masonic Temple

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
omeo Hours!! n. m to 12."0 p. m.i 2 to 4.

Williams liiillding. Opp. PnstofHcc.

union(wCabeL

CITY NOTES J

Sl'GAIt NKKDUD. There is great
need of buear at the Home for the
Friendless.

lUCdl'l.Alt .MIJUTING.-Th- cre will be
a legulur meeting of the King's Daugh-
ters ami Sons tills evening at 7.M o'clock,
followed by a social.

HHOWN1NO UTKKAUY POCIKTY.-- An

Important meeting of the Browning
Literary society will lie held this evening
at i o'clock. All members ale requcbtvd
to bu pic-cut- .

Uin'OHT UIUtONHOl'S. The clause In
the high sehool committee's report read-
ing that the tuition would be $15. $ and
$.i a cannier is erroneous. Thct-- are
the yearly rates.

DKPKKKKD fNTII, SPIUNO.-T- ho

otllrial board of the Green llidge Hap-tis- t

church, at its mertlng latt night, de-

cided to defer until spring the erection
of the new church building.

APPOINTED SKCItHTAKY.-- W. S.
Could was lasl eenll.g uiipohued sec-
retary pro teni of the Seranton I.odgo
of Klks, to ill! the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Jl. P. McCunn.

PAY I)AYS.-T- he Delaware, I.acknwan-m- i
and Western Railroad company will

pay its men at the machine and s

of this city today. The Delaware
mid Hudson company paid at the Grassy
Island mine at Olyphant. nnd the Dela-
ware mine at Mill Creek, yesterday.

MKKT THIS AFTKHNOON. Tho Wo-man- s'

Fonlgn Missionary society of the
Second Presbyterian church will meet
this afternoon at 4 o'clock I if tho church
parlors. The llev. William Jessup and
Mrs. Jessup. of Xnhlch, Syria, will make
addresses. Tho public are cordially In-

vited.

WANT BETTKIt PUOTFCTION.-- A
number of members of ttie Greek Ortho-
dox church of the Wes: Side yesterday
petitioned Major Molr to ha'-- 'he church
building protected bv police J'huy o

that on Wednesday night stven win-iluv- s

were broken and other injury done
to the church.

TYPHOID FKVKIl OASKS.-Cas- os of
Uphold fever are being received nearly
every day at the Lackawanna hospital,
there being seven there at present. As
the hospital Is overcrowded, tho advisa-
bility nt discharging tome of tho minor
cases to make room for typhoid patients
Is being

KYK 11ADI.Y lNJl'ItKD.-Frn- nk Howe,
of 1122 Ulalr avenue, had his right eye
badly Injured yesterday morning while
at work In South Seranton. A piece of
lead chipped from a pipe by another
workman struck the eye nearly cutting
It in two. Dr. Connors, who Is attending
him, Is not yet sure whether tho sight
will bo lost or not.

KNCUItSION' TO UlNOHAMTON. -- -
Tho Home for the Friendless excursion
to Ulnghamton next Thursday, promise
to l,o the most Important eent of tho
kind in the history of the institution.
Arrangement, havo been made for iho
tr,iln to stop at all points along the
ro;ito wherr tickets are sold. Tho mali-
ngers should receive tho hearty

of tho public In the sale of tickets,
and It Is hor-c- d that no one will refuso
to buy. One dollar Is a cheap rato for a
f:5o trip. Tho Delaware, I.ack.iwanni
nnd Wistcrn railroad has clen exeep
tlr.nally generms terms and this is an

oppoitunlly to help tho Home.

TO ARRANGE A RECEPTION.

Odd Fellows to Give P. J. Vetter a

Warm Home Greeting.
In tho parlors of the Lacktwanna

lodge ot Odd Fellows, on Wyoming
avenue, a meeting will b held till?
evei.lng at 8 o'clock of representatives
'.f all the cantons, encampment, su-

bordinate und Itebekahs i. 'trraiige
for a reception to he given In honor
of tho return of I. J. Vetter, past dis-

trict deputy of tho order.
Mr. Vetter la expected homo from

the Klondike on Monday. The recep-
tion will bo held some time later dur-
ing the week.

Wanted.
Fxpcrlenced watchmaker ond sales-

man. P.exford Co., J 13 Lackawanna
avenue.

?, iiHmipr- - -- - -
Smoke the. Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

Concluded f

a pill Unit would drop them from the
seventeenth heaven with a dull, sicken-
ing thud."

A letter from It. J. Foster was rend
Inviting the delegates to visit the
School of Mines and another from Ma-

jor W. .S. Millar, exalted ruler of the
Klks, inviting all delegates who are
Klks to attend a social session held
last night at the Klks' rooms.

Mr. Nutt. of Philadelphia, moved to
clear the hall of all persons not dele,
gates, but his motion was tabled. Mr.
l'pson. of Philadelphia, said: "Wo
want the whole country to know what
we are doing."

A resolution recommending to the
carriers the autobiography of P. P.
Cox. leeently compiled by M. II.
Northup, of Syracuse, was adopted.

Chulrman r.raham. of the Mutual
Henoflt association, trustees, read an
Interesting report on the standing of
that organization.

Resolutions were adopted disapprov-
ing of carriers taking their vacations
pre-ennl- and of substitutes being re.
quired to wear the letter "S" on their
coat sleeve.

nt Tuber read his an-
nual report and was accorded a vote
of thanks for his elilclent service. At
12 o'clock thy convention adjourned for
dinner.

In the Afternoon.
THIC opening of the afternoonAT session the report of the com-
mittee on revision of the con-

stitution was submitted and taken up
for consideration section by section.
Chairman Keller read the report and
also spoke frequently In defense of
clauses that were attacked.

An attempt to make tho conventions
instead of annual wns lostby an overwhelming vote. Tho "noes"

shook the chandeliers.
Delegute Klefner, of Omaha, wantedto Insert In tho second section the

words "advisory board" for "execu-
tive board," in anticipation of theadoption of a provision reorganizing
the list of oincers and cutting off a
number of committeemen for the pur-
pose of saving expenses. On Mr. Fitz-
gerald's point of order the chair ruled
the motion premature.

Mr. McFadden, ot St. Louts, opposed
the provision allowing state nnd dis-
trict organizations a representative in
the convention. Messrs. Curtln, of
Lynn, Mnss.; Maher and Lougheed, of
Detroit, spoke for the retention of this
provision, arguing that through state
and district organizations tho distant
cities and small towns had their only
means of securing representation.

Chairman Keller made a lengthy and
telling speech along tho,snme lines. Ho
also argued that It was a matter of

for the nationnl associ-
ation to bring the state and district
associations under its jurisdiction. The
McFadden nmendment wus lost.

Delegate O'llrien, of Cleveland, want-
ed forty Instead of twenty made the
basis of representation, but the big
cities killed It. Secretary Cnntwell
spoke In favor of the proposition argu-
ing that the conventions were becom-
ing too unwieldy. "Sixteen to one Is
the proper ratio," he remarked face-
tiously. Hisses followed. Chairman
Keller, of the committee on constitu-
tional revision, argued ngalnst cutting
down the basis of representation, as
did also Messrs. Duffy, of Youngstown;
Finnen. of Uloomlngton, and a number
of others. Tho vote In favor of re-
taining twenty ns the basis of repre-
sentation was carried by another over-
whelming majority.

When the article on "Odlcers and
F.lectlons" came up for adoption, Mr.
Klefner, of Omaha, and his colleague,
Mr. Mackey, made a light to throw out
the executive committee of nvo and
substitute for it nn advisory board
composed of the president, secretary,
treasurer and committee of three on
legislation. Their purpose In this was
to save the expenses Incurred by tho
attendance of a large body at the meet-
ings held between conventions nnd also
at conventions.

Messrs. Fitzgerald and Kelly, of New
York, nnd Graham, of Chicago, spoke
against this, characterizing it as false
economy nnd a dangerous proceeding,
concentrating top much power, as was
claimed, in a few men and taking
away the only chetk the body at large
has on the salaried otllcers.

Tho Klefner proposition received only
three votes. The clause as finally
adopted provides for a president,

secretary, treasurer, execu-
tive board of live, legislative commit-
tee of three, constitution and by-la-

committee of three, one
from each stnte, nnd n civil service
committee of three. The last named
committee was Inserted on motion of
Mr. Ilnedel, of Seranton.

Tho proposition to place all the money
In the general fund instead of putting
aside a third for the work of the legis-
lative committee was productive of
lengthy debate. The committee's Idea
wns to havo tho different departments
present an estimate ot their expenses

' Most any one can I

make a pill that may j

1 i

are the pills that will.

'Nuf sed.
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for the coming year nnd have the con-
vention appropriate as much as It may
deem wise to meet that estimate. The
committee's recommendation was fin-al- ly

adopted. If u deficit occurs the
succeeding convention can tako it up.

The Louisiana delegation wanted It
prescribed that a stnte association
could be formed of three branches in-

stead of live, as their state lias only
three branches, there being very few
free delivery cities In that state. The
convention granted the request.

Mr. Schoek, of Chicago, wanted to
Increase the bond of the treasurer from
$7,000 to $50,000, but it was voted down.

A recess wns taken at C o'clock to re-

convene at 8 o'clock for executive ses-
sion.

Night Session.
night session was taken up

almost entirely with the
of the initlatlvo and

refetendum clause, which the commit-
tee so strongly urges In Its report. The
clause toads ns follows:

Any three members of a Branch In good
and regular stundlng may present, in
writing signed by them, at u regular
Branch meeting, amendments to the con-

stitution and s of the National
of Letter Carriers, which, It

endorsed bv it two-thir- d voto ot the
Branch, shall bo forwarded to tho na-

tional sreretnry, under seal of the
Branch, who shall cause the same to be
printed in our otllclal paper, tho Postal
Becord. at least thirty l) days prior to
our annual meeting, when they shall be
referred to and reported upon by the
committee on constitution and laws, for
action; provided, further, thut any of-

ficer or delegate, may, during the llrst
two days of an annual meeting, present
amendments in writing, which shall be
endorsed by at least two others and re-

ferred as provided above.
Any resolution or amendment which

shall have passed at a meeting of this
association shall, upon the written

of ten Branches containing not less
than lltty members, bo referred to nil
the Branches of this association for their
approval or rejection, a majority of all
Mites cast being necessary to repeal said
amendment or resolution.

Fpon petition of a majority of the mem-
bers of ten (Wi Branches of this National
association. In good stnndlng.any amend-
ment to the constitution, or any reso-
lution, shall bo' published In the Postal
Hecord, and a copy of said amendment
sent to every Branch Immediately aftef
its publication In tho Postal Becord,
said copy to be read at the first regular
meeting of the Branch subsequent to Us
receipt, und its adoption submitted to a
formal ballot of the membership present
Tho result of said ballot shall be for-
warded to the National secretary, under
seal of Branch, within ten (10) days
Any Branch falling to certify Its vote to
the national secretary within sixty (CO)

days after a resolution or amendment has
In en referred to Branches, shall bo
counted us not voting. Within ninety (90)

days after a resolution or amendment
bus been referred, the national secretary
shall publish in the Postal Becord a
complete statiment of the result of the
ballot, and should there be u majority
of votes in the ntllrmatlve, the resolution
or amendment shall bo declared opera-
tive and la force on the first day of the
month following its publication In the
Hecord.

The National association. In convention
assembled, may, by a majority vote, re-

fer any resolution or amendment to the
constitution to tho various Branches for
a. voto thereon.

All amendments to this constitution
shall, unless otherwiso provided for, tako
etfect on tho first day of October fol-

lowing the annual meeting at which they
were adopted.

Although the session lasted till after
1 o'clock this morning the consideration
ot the report was not concluded. Ad-
journment was made to S o'clock this
mornlnsr.

Last Night's Concert.
F ALL the outdoor musical fetes

of this summer, none was was
more pleasant than the sere- -

nado concert last evening In honor of
Hon. William Connell and Colonel E.
II. Itlpple at the home of air, and
Mrs. Connell, on Vine street. It had
been expected that a serenade would
bo given nt the residence of each gen-
tleman thus honored, hut the spacious
lawn ot Mr. Connell was specially tltted
up with electric lights, rugs and amplo
seating accommodations, and the Let-
ter Curriers' band occupied a station
at tho right, tho Glee club on the left.

In the trees above many electric
lights gleamed and the brilliantly Il-

luminated space extended far out Into
the street, where thousands of listen-
ers made up a vust throng reaching In
every direction.

It was a beautiful evening, pleasant-
ly cool, nnd tho music sounded exceed-
ingly well.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Connell and Colonel
and Mrs. Itlpple greeted the entertain-
ers of the evening from tho veranda
where many guests were seated.

The youthful leader of tho band car-
ried the golden cornet presented him
Monday night nnd which he said would
have bought a house In Seranton. The
baud played a march by Hillings, a
reverie, "The "Wayside Chapel," by
Wilser, "Smoky Mokes," which was en-
cored, following with "March of the
Men of Harlech," nnd closing with the
"Star Spangled Ilanner," In which the
dice club Joined.

Tho latter, under tho direction i f
Professor John T. Watklns, sang with
unusually fine effect. The sclec.lons
were favorite ones, among which Wuro
"Tho Mnrtyrs of the Arena." "Peace
to the Souls of Heroes," "Arabella," a
Welsh melody, nnd u Welsh hymn.
The songs wore received with much en-
thusiasm.

At the conclusion of tho programme
Mr. Connell made a eruceful sueech of
thank on the part of Colonel Wpplo
and himself .

Praise front Brooklyn.
Station A. Urooklyn. N. V., Sept C,

Editor of Tho Tribune:
T IS the unanimous opinion of ev-

ery letter carrier In this oilica
that tho city of Seranton. Pa..

is all right in length, breadth and
depth, for we wero down In a coal mine
and wer3 shown nil around. We were
wet bv the water In It nntl mat ,r. n. r

M10 ,four footed friends of the miners.
'. tc ok porno coal as visitors do and

wore told everything about how mining
is carried on. Don't he surprised if
your population la niado larger by a

lot of dray hacks from tho city of
churches.

How will we ever forget tho way tho
people ct yuur city offered us their
homes, lives nnd all the hospitality
which could he offered? The decora-
tions were above and beyond anything
wo have been privileged to sco nt our
conventions. Your city Is truly tho
Electric City of the United States and
Is continuously bright.

And tho ladles, how could we forget
them! They were first at the train, first
at tho line of march ami first In the
hearts of tho letter carriers. They
must all huve the hidden charm of
everlasting life for they were nil
young, fair and chic. It wns sad to say
good bye and memory Is our only hope
for we see them by It.

Your streets are line, so broad, so
well paved and kept so clean; the po-

lice are tho llncst and the stores would
be a credit to any city ot twice tho
size.

gB

This short nnd only half told tale, is
put on paper ns a sort of resolution to
the good people of your city for what
they did for tis nnd for which wo can
never repay them except in our good
fellowship and a hope that they may
always be prosperous and happy.

Yours, etc.,
C. F. HAGUF..

Stanley's Big Card.
Is given a reproduction of

BF.LOW wooden postal card, lCx

27fc Inches In size, which was
sent from Colorado Springs, Cai., to
Delegate Tim L. Stanley, who repre-
sents the carriers of that place at the
convention. Mr. Stanley was quietly
married the evening ho left for Seran-
ton and the big postal card contained
the congratulations of the other em-

ployes In the Colorado Springs ofllcc.
The address side of the postal was as
follows:

postal

,SHedfcry
Grfjrr? vVafy Ctnri,,

'J0 MX&
On the reverse side of It were tin

names of the senders and this picture
of Cupid:

Sfilll m. ifWm

flt Nay fldg Park.
visiting Indies spent a very

THK day at Nay Aug
Park as the guests of tho

adles' Auxiliary. Miss Campbell and
her nsosclutees were assisted In enter-
taining by u committee of the local
carriers and between th.'in the guests
were delightfully prirl'ilned.

The New York Letter Carriers' band
was In attendance and tendered a
choice selection of concert numbers at
the pavllllon. The visitors were much
Impressed with thio ruggtd end beauti-
ful scenery of the park ind seemed bant
on exploring its every nook and corner.

Notes of the convention will be found
on Page 3.

Change of Time on the Erie and Wy-
oming Valley Railroad.

A new time table will go Into effect
on the above railroad. The Lake
Ariel trains, also the Lake Ariel Sun-
day trains, will be discontinued on and
after Monday, Sept. 11 Ui PfO.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

SCHEDULE READY

FOR SIGNATURES

AGREEMENT IS REACHED WITH
CONDUCTORS AND TRAINMEN.

Moth Sides Declare It to Bo Highly
Satisfactory nnd the Grand Chiefs
Say the Men Ought to Be Highly
Pleased at tho Work of the Com-

mittee Outllno of tho Terms
Agreed Upon Ten-Ho- ur Day

Granted for All Excepting Drill
Crews Salaries Largely Increased.

An agreement was reached yesterday
nfternoon In the conference between
the Lackawanna nflleluls and the Joint
committee of conductors nnd trainmen,
nnd nt S o'clock this morning they "111
come together to sign It.

Until sides declare themselves well
pleased with the results. The employes
say they were granted quite n, much
ns they asked und more than they ex-

pected. Grand Chief Conductor Clark
and Grand Chief Morrlssey, of the
Trainmen, say the committee ought to
be well satlslled with Its work. "The
Lackawanna has a good schedule now,"
said Mr. Morrlssey to a Tribune re-

porter last night. "The men ought to
be well pleased with it." Grand Chief
Clark said: "Tho committee did Its
work well nnd wns fairly treated by
tho company."

MI LFAOFSYSTKM.
Tho mileage system of pay Is sub-

stituted for tho per diem and It gives
a good-size- d raise In wages to nearly
every crew on the road. Urakomcn all

eMOMCetC.- -

't(&i'WrY?
rjyx

over the system will be advanced from
$12 to $1.1 n month. The brake-me- on
the mien, division will receive a gen-

eral advance of $13.

The ton hour day Is also allowed for
all crews on all divisions except those
employed In "drill' work. These lat-

ter will have their wages based on the
twelvo hour day. but will be allowed
a luy off of one hour for meals. There
Is to be no distinction between head,
middle and hind brakemen as former-
ly.

The through freights on the main
line were taken as the basis of calcu-
lation In arranging the mileage sched-
ule. Conductors on these trains will
receive $3.10 per hundred miles nnd
brakemen $2.00 per hundred miles. Pas-
senger crews will receive a little
than this and local freights a lit
more.

The speed of trains, of course, regu-

lated In a great measure the rate p3r
mile allowed. The character ot the
road also figures extensively In th?
calculation.

For instance, a rate of $2 per hundrel
miles Is the pay for brakemen on
through trains east of Klmlra, In-

cluding tho TUica nnd Synrcuse divi-
sions. On these runs the country Is
level and good mileage can be mad".
On the Huffalo division, where still
longer runs can bo made and whers
freights are run on what Is practi-
cally passenger train time, tho through
freight conductors receive $2.70 per
hundred miles and the brakemen $1.S0
per hundred mile. Although there
Is a wide variance In the figures. It Is
claimed that the men all over the road
will receive equal pay for equal labor.

PAY WILL HE THi: FAME.

In other words the brakemen on the
level Buffalo division will make as
much ns one nnd eight-tenth- s cent per
mile ns the brakoman on the moun-
tainous Seranton division who is al-

lowed two nnd six
cents per mile.

One hundred mllefi Is considered a
day's run. If a man runs over fifty
miles he Is allowed a full day. Letn
than fifty miles Is counted half a day.
If a man Is called out of bed and th"n
not sent nut he Is nllowed tweniy-flv- e

miles. If the engine nnd ealioos, are
gotten out he Is nllowed fifty miles.

The ten hour day means tills: A man

New Arrivals

U in a
Everything, if it's a good name. Wc bought from Meriden 55 Cutlery Co. a full line of their agents' samples (and it's 5r

rjg human nature for agents to pick out the best) of Carving g
3 Sets, in buck horn, ivory and pearl, Fruit Knives, hollow 3
? I,., ..,!! Clli.n.- - l.,i,,. ,.. ... I : I - . t .!;,..-.,.- ,. ff .......i --,j Minimi, jiivii iMiivtj, cii,., in nuuitii uiaiuuiu uu luminal

25 prices. If you want to buy best goods for little money,
5 come now. They won't last long.

Millar & Peck,

THE POPULAR HOUSE

HOC

stove
snow
here

- .: ' ym tr.ir''YJ.-- t
v

'v'?iftKTViafW-fct- k

7s&&K.xs' 71 , line
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' Pa l?nilfl!nr. i r- -l - YVnslilmrfnn Ave.
"iiTi ""i .''"iiirTTiaiviniiiiHTTfr't'irr'i nnnriTiMinriiMingMi

must work ten hours before ho can
claim overtime.

The committee wishes a denial mad"
of the statements thnt they had pos-

session of a copv of tho enediieTr.
schedule nnd that their grand chiefs
were brought on here to ratify the
agreement. The grand chiefs are sim-
ply consulted, they ay.

UNDER AUSPICES OF TINNERS.

Vaudeville Entertainment Given in
Music Hall.

Tinners' union, No. SC, conducted a
audevllle entertainment last owning

In Music Hall. good sized nudicuco
was present and henrtlly enjoyed tho
programme presented.

Eighteen numbers were given by over
thirty artists from this city nnd vicin-
ity. The hit of the evening was math
by the Danfleld sisters, two chatmlng
young ladles from North Seranton. vh i

appeared twice on the bill. One of
the voting Indies, who is nniy about 1"
j oars old, has a beautiful contralo
voire anil accompanied herself on tho
gtiit.r. The other is also tin accom-
plished miHclan In addition to being
a clever monologue nrtlst.

Th? programme will bo repeated thli
evening nnd at the conclurion there will
be dinclng. The committee In charge
of the affair is: Stewart Hutchinson,
Patrick Buckley, Peter F. Yoos, Daniel
Itegan and Hugh Frayne,

POLICE COURT NOTES.

Robert Morgan was given seven days
In police court yesterday morning for
being drunk.

Patrick Walsh, charged with the
same offense was discharged.

Thomas Watklns. the young boy who
wns the owner of tho revolver with
which young Shields was shot on Sun-
day evening, was held In 300 ball for
his nppenrance In court. Ills brother,
P.yron, who had the revolver In his
hand, Is still being held to await the
result of the Injuries of Shleld.i. The
latter was said to be In a very favi

condition at tho Lackawanna hos-
pital last evening.

Try the "Joy Maker" cigar, 5c.

I3&. Ul K.U.' j& nab una
For Infanta and Children

TIib Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature f

1

Silks
That will wear. Beautiful Shadings of Reds, Blues and
Browns and Purples. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. ,

Silks
Plain and complete line of all the new tints, a
silk that will give perfect satisfaction. Price IS only 75c

In Dress
We are showing a large assortment of Venetians,

Cheviots, Camel's Hair Suitings, etc. Zebaline
Plaid styles, full camel hair finish, 50c.

MEARS

What's Name?

CVuxaTVfeAX
134 Wyoming Ave,

"Walk In nnd look around."

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

- FURNISHING STORE.

icasn

and anges
Don't put off buying the heating

you need for this winter till
Hies. Cold weather will be

on time. We should be pleased
Inw vrnii rail now anil incnert ntir"". .

of Dockash Heating Stoves.

Repairs Always in Stock.

ilFOOTE & FULLER CO.,
Plonrc

Fancy Taffeta

Taffeta
changeable,

Goods
Broad-

cloths,
Skirtings,25

HAGEN

Moves

A Great Blow!

CONRAD
Expects the other kiud

about Aug. 26 when the
Hawes and Miller Hats
will be on sale.

305 Lackawanna Avenue

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Estimates cheerfully furnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas, B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Ulmhiirst.)

Open All the Year.
Tills hotel lm beau remoleloj nnd reflttel

throughout and will op.'U lt door Juna 1 1,
' lm a j !.- ...ul) in .f .ulilril

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Kcsoi't, Hcntiti

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely free from mnlarli and mcs.
nultoci; boatiig, tiflilng, duncing, tennis,
orchestta, etc., pure Llthla water spring;
plenty of old shude, pine grove of largo
tries Burround hotel, excellent table;
rutes reasonable; capacity of Iio.isa. 2w.
Illustrated booklet cnu referciicjK on ap-

plication.

C. E. FREAR. UKE WINOLA, PA

FERN HALL.,
Crystal Uako-Reflno- d Family Rosort

Ktngii leave t'arhoiulile for I'eru 111111(1',

fl.fiop m hhi'u leiivm I'era Hall for Oa -

lioiulalent h.iiii a in. J e. pliono (Joiuioj
tlon: "I'cr i Hall." pay motion.

C- - E. JOHNSON, Manager.
IWulllct) Address, Dundair Pa.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be kocured byEQH9 our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD.
Daltlmore, Md.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.


